Beach Volleyball Match Results
UAB vs Florida State
Feb 26, 2022 at Tallahassee, Fla.
(FSU Beach Courts)

#3 Florida State 5, UAB 0

1. Brook Bauer/Maddie Anderson (FS) def. Rachel Tam/Adriana Pereira (UAB) 21-16, 21-18
2. Keara Rutz/Morgan Chacon (FS) def. Mikayla Law-Heese/Dylynn Otte (UAB) 21-16, 21-17
3. Alaina Chacon/Madison Fitzpatrick (FS) def. Arden Copping/Emma Andraka (UAB) 21-12, 21-14
4. Anna Long/Jordan Polo (FS) def. Ella Alexander/Jessica Ennis (UAB) 21-14, 23-21
5. Kate Privett/Raelyn White (FS) def. Jenna Gathright/Naomi Ortiz (UAB) 21-9, 21-9
Ext. Caitlin Moon/Alex Hilton (FS) def. Jessica Twilley/Ali O'Donnell (UAB) 21-18, 21-12

Match Notes:
UAB 0-1
Florida State 1-0; National ranking #3
Order of finish: Doubles (5,3,4,1,2,6);